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Int-ro,luced by R., Maresh,32; Remners, 1; Vickers, 38

AN AcT relating to ci-vil procedure; to provide for the
araral of attorney and erpert ritness fees incertain civil proceedings; to pEovitle aluties;Lo provide except_ions; antl to provide
severability-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Sec+-ion 1- As useal in thj-s act, uDIess thecontext otheryise requires:
(1) Fees antl other expenses shall nean reasonable

attorney fees anil the reasonable expease of expeEt
rit-nesses plus court- costs, but shall, not include aDy

ofortion of an attorneyrs fee or salary paid by a ulit
oca.l-, state, or fetleral governGent iD the case.

P
I

(2) State shall rean the State of NebEaska, a
state agency as defitred in sectioD 60-1009, or atry
official of the state actiilg in his or her official
capacity.

Sec., 2- (1) Unless otherrise providecl by Iar,the court haviag jurisdictiotr over a civil- action broughtby the state or atr action for jutlicial. revier bEoughtagainst the state pursuant to sections 84-917 to 84-919shall acard fees aad. other expeoses to the prevailiagparty unless the prevailing party is the state, erceptthat the court shall Dot araral fees anal expetrses if itfinds that the position of the state uas substantially
i us+-i f ied-

(2) The court, in its rliscretion, uay reduce the
amount to be ayarded pursuant to this sectioa, or deny aDarard, to the ertent that the prevailing party, duringthe course of the proceedings eagaged in conduct rhichunduly aud unreasonably protracted the final Eesolutionof the matter iD controversy or ehen an overridiug public
interest exists rhich coulal uake an auartl uaJust.

Sec. 3.. (1) A party seeking an anard for fees
antl other erpenses pursuant to this act shall, not laterthan thirty alays after final judgeent is uade ia theaction, submit to the court an applicatioa rhich provides
evitlence of eligibilr.ty for an acard pursuaot to this act
anal vhich specifi-es the aoount sought. If the aDount
sought includes an at-torneyrs fee or the fee for anexperi- vitness, the application shaIl include an iteuized
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(2) Notcithstandilg ally other provisi
act, fees and other exPenses shall be arartled
in this act only to those prevailing Parties

(a) Natural persons; or

for each such fee indicating
in serYice to the applicant
fees uere couputed.
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(i) That had an average ilaily enploynetrt of
months precediug

fifty
t- he

(ii) Bhose gross receiPts for the trelve-nontb
periotl precetling the filing of the action ras tlo nilfion
tlollars or less or nhose average gross receiPts for the
three trelve-noDth perioals preceding the filing of such
appeal pursuant to ahapter 84' articl-e 9, ras two million
dollars or Less, rhichever amount is greater-

Persors or less for
filing of such action;

this act
av arcled

the tvelve
and

sec. l+., Fees and expeuses aYarded
nay be oralered in atltlrtion to aDy

in a judguent-
pursuant to
coupensatj.on

Sec. 5- Fees antl expenses avartled by a federal
court oE pursuant to sections 1 to 4 of this act shall be
paid fron available funtls in the state civil Action
Expense Puntl, uhich is hereby cEeated- claims for
payEent froD this fundl shall be file<l, in rritiDg bY tl,9
iqency, rith the state clai[s Board.. The board sha11
report each such clain to the chairperson of the
appropriate comnittee of t.he l,egislature at the next
regufar session of the Legislature convening after the
filing of the cIaim. Such conuj.ttee shall investigate
each such clai! and Dake a reconEendation on the clain to
the Comnittee on APPropriations of the Legislature.
Punaling for such clains shall be apProPriatetl to the
State civil Action ExPeDse Eund in a seParate butlget
progran through a single aPpropriatiotrs biII uhich
ipecifies t-he amount ararded to each eligible clainant.
Such approPriation shall be uade from the General Fund or
froo ioy other fund, not otheruise aPpropriated,
specified by the LegislatuEe, except that Paynent for
fees antl arartls in cases rhere the court has found that
an allency has acted in bad fai,th in initiating an action
deeneti Uy ttre court to be frivolous of, ri-thout merit
shall be nade by the ageucy involved to the ext-ent such
funds are not otherrise appropriated, as specified by the
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act shal1 apply only to Iegal antl
trgs initiated after the effective

of an
unconst

Sec. '1. If aDf section in this act or auy partsectio! shall be declared invalid - or.tutionaL, such declaratioD shalI Dot affect the
vi

validity or constitutionality of the remaining
t hereo f .

po rt i ons
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